A Royalist Bye Train for Banbury
16 December 1642

ffawconetts........ 2
ffawconetts........40

Brasse ordinance mounted
Round shott of iron

Powder 40lb
Match 3 skeynes
Muskett shott for Cartouches 40lb

ffor the fffoot

Powder 10 cwt
Match 10 cwt
Musket shot 10 cwt
Carts 3

Officers
Conductor Ralph Killinghall
Jo: Waren
Gunners Nich. White

16to. 10bris 1642

"I haue recieued of Sr Jo: Heydon by the hands of Ralph Killinghull one of the Conductors belonging to the Trayne of Artillery these ptticulers herevnder written (Vizt)

Ten Barrils. of Powder
Ten Barrils. of Shott
Ten bundles of Match
5. barrils. of Match wth halfe a barrell of powder and some Bulletts in a Basket
2 brass fawconets

P. R. O. W.O. 55 457.60